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NO EVADING THE TRA1FF ISSUE.

The one thin the people of this eoun- -

try are fully determined upon and pro- -
,

pose to keep steadily in mind is the

restoration of Industrial prosperity. As

the Chicago Inter Ocean says: The

tariff overshadow everything else, and

will hold Its own at the front The

Democrats would like nothing-- so well aa

to ihlft the line of battle, but they can-m-

do It. The people won't have it.

Four yean ago the Democrats declared,

"We denounce the Republican syitem of
protection as a fraud, a robbery of the
great mass of American people tor the
benefit of the few," and the great mass

of the American people responded by the
vernacular of the ballot, 'That Is so."
Since then they have clttrured their !

minds. They have come to the conclu- -

aioa that the Republican r:n of pro- - j

tecUoo, so far from being a fraud and
a, robbery, la their especial friend and

tor i.s.

a

no

result of
it

nrurjocior.
This is a conviction, a sentiment, snd that beirlnnln; of the crd of

a a trinity which not depot matter Is in sl:ht, and ;he gen-p-

aside by any other consideration action of D. H. Welch has
practicable. Experience demon- - way for the rapid closing the
trated to the American 1 eople they entire deal that will soon the wheels

themselves by falling victims to of progress Astoria, Is solemn
the Democratic fraud of free trade. rfuty of every citiien to give,
They will allow nothing to come between 0f past, what he can of money, hinds
them and the utter of or property, be It a sack of pota-par- ty

which them to their own worst j to,,, or box soap. The commute
enemy. toon tHrn fiftt 08J,h. The

Mr. Cleveland by no means alone In i

known spirit of patriotism of cltl-hi- a

effort to divert attention from j gns exercised now. Is
Wherever Democrats discuss the turn Taiu a hundred foM In six month's.

political situation they are as dumb as
oysters about tarliT, and seem to
be thinking of nothing but gold and
silver. This Is equally true of the Obiey
boomers In Boston, and of Senator Jones,
of Arkansas, at Little Rock. Howerer
they may differ on finance and however
ready they may be to discuss the differ-

ence, they are perfectly .tg.-ee-d In
policy of Ignoring- tariff. But the
tariff will not Ignore them. Our butch-

ered Industrial prosperity Is not to be
downed. '

The Democrats continue to show mon
concern over who may be the Republican
candidate for president than whom they
can induce to accept the empty honor
of being named for their ostensible can-

didate. One eminent authority. In Its
lamentations over rerrvrkable en-

thusiasm McKinley's name arousing

all over country, has lately said:

"The name of William McKlnley Is al-

ready writ la rye the wall of Re-

publican convention building at St. Louis.
The fundamental cause Is the fact that
McKlnley alone of all the men named
for the Republican nomination stands

a single, great. eonrmlTTng idea In
politics. The name of VcKlnlev defines
the only Issue on which the Republican
party can make fight. It is hope-
lessly divided on silver. It has no foreign
policy, the Issues over for many
years from the civil war have at last dis-

appeared. But on potl?y of
protection for favored Industrie contri-
buting to the party campalen treasury,
the Republican party Is n unit from
Maine to Texas. And McKlnley stands
for this policy and for nothing else."

It Is not true that hr Is no other
Republican than McKlnley. who repre-

sents protection, It Is not true that
he represents nothing else. There Is r.o

Republican candidate who do not ip-rese-

protection. There Is no Repub-

lican principle that McKinley does
steadfastly hold. Because he has suc-

ceeded, his extreme earnestness
and store of accurate information. In

making tariff discussions it
does not follow that he Is of
other public questions or IndlFerent to
them. He does stand firmlv and con-

spicuously for a great and cont-jllln-

Idea In politics, and so does Governor
Morton, Speaker Reed, Senator Allison.
It not nearly as tr ie that McKlnley
stands for the only Isue on whi-- h the
Republicans c;m make fight, ns it Is

that he and Morton. Reed and Allison
stands for issues on which the DenrvTatlc
party cannot maae tne upni. inan
that, there no Issue on which the
Democratic party can, unl'ej, make a i

fight. The Republican party has a for-

eign policy, and It is for annexation
of the Hawaiian Islands nd Cuba, and

Is not for a hysterical policy nbout
Venezuela. The Republican party Is not
divided hopelessly or at all on silver.
The Democratic party Is divided hope-

lessly on gold, silver and paper. Tiny
knew nothing about money before
Cleveland became president, and they

have been falling ever since day by day.

There is no disagreement among Repub-

lican candidates for the presidency about
money, and there is no agreemeit anion?
Democrats on any branch of the subject.

The one thing all Republicans can t.nlte
on that they are opposed to the Cleve-

land and ideas of currency re-

form. The closest approach Demo-

crats can make to unity on snyi'nln?
In opposition to cieveKnd and Car-

lisle, who represent in their parly only a
ridiculous minority. The one gn at Re-

publican money principle to i u

the money we have at full value. We

do not propose to burn any of it, or
borrow any more. "Coin" and paper,

too, will be good as gold, and that which

Is good as gold. Is srtwil enowed
With sufficient revenue there will le

more trouble about the iiuantliy or
quality of our cash.

The the primary election at
Portland Thursday shows that hci.ltliy

and most welcome rvaclton has d

In the politics of Oregon. While

the main Issues of the contest Involved
local qnoetlons of direct linpoi lance only
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to taxpayers In Portland, the pronounced
victory won by the decent element ot

the Itcpublican party over a faction ot

corrupt and thoroughly venal politicians,

who sought not only to relaln Hie power

Placed in their hands by Iheir own neg-

ligent and Indifferent electorate, but
openly axowed the purpose to domtnato

the coming convention and enunciate the
platform and policies of the entire
Republican party of Oregon, la real
onus.- - for exultation and encourAjrement

throughout the length and breadth ot

the state. Such are the principles, and

such has been the history of the Re-

publican party that Intelligent and re-

flective people have never doubled that
In every section of the country the good

mea at all times have far outnumbered

the bad men who. from time to time, at-

tach themselves to the party, but this
very confidence has often begotten such

a spirit of negligence and Inattention to

duty on the part of the good men that
the organisation and leadership of the
party have been the easy capture and
temporary prey of Its base and unscru-
pulous politician. It is from one of

these periodical lapses, or political ab-

errations, that the American iieople are

Just now emerging, and the ol uforms
and proceeding of Republican meetings
In the past few weeks Indicate that the
better element Is everywhere again In

the ascendency. Thus the overwhelming
vote In Portland aganlst the Jesplcabl,
ring, which after fattening upon the
depleted resources of the city's taxpayers
has been emboldened to threaten the ex
tension of Its malign and corrupt Influ-

ence to the politics ot the whole state.
shows that the awakening of the people
to a true sense of their political Utiles
as recorded elsewhere has also extended
to Oregon.' and there Is every assur ice
that the platform of the approaching
convention and the election to folio v
will give Oregon a legislature that will
place the state In Its rightful position
in the phalanx of safe and thoroughly
Republican states.

PATENT SHARKS.

Snewks Alwavs Around R.Wy to Steal
One's Brains.

Exchange.
Edison says: "I dlseover a great many

thlncs that I would be very pla4 to give
to the public for nothing, but I don t

dare. I patent these things to save my-

self from defending law suits. There
are a lot of sharks who arc continually
on the lookout for new thlnjr. i:nd when
one of them hears of something he
hustles to see If It Isn t patent.- - If
it isn't he claims It as an orurlnal dis-

covery and flies his claim Then he
will turn around and. like ns not. begin
a suit ac.ilnst the very man who In-

vented the tilings for .iklng and cefeig
It. The Inventor will any: 'I am the
inventor." He Is referred lo the patent
office, where he find. the olfl. i.'l
of orielnal Invention. Tne fact that rhe
papers are tiled long after he made the
discovery does not herp him. for all rhe
other man does Is to hire a fellow to
swear that he made the discovery a
month or two prior to the date the in-

ventor claims. ft sounds ridiculous,
probably, but It Is a fact, that there are
often race between the Inventor antf
these sharks to reach the patent offle.
the shirks having had early Information. :

about the Invntor's discover. There
are many such races, and thousands of
dollars depend on each one. What I say .

is llteraliy true. I patent things, and
no doubt many other Inventors patent
things. Just to save defending law suits."

A PIECE OF HER MIND.

A lady correspordVnt has this to say:
"I want to give a piece of my mind t.

a certain class who ol)ect to advertising,,
when It costs them anything this won't
cost them a cent.

"I suffered a living d'ath for
two years with headache, backache, in
pain standing or walking, was being lit-

erally dragged out of existence, my
misery Increased by drueglng.

"At last. In despair. I committed tha-sl-

of trying an advertised miiclne, Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and It

me to the blessedness of sound
health. f honor the physician who,
when he knows he can cure, has the
moral courage to advertise the fact."

The milcine mentioned cures all tne
delicate diseases peculiar to females, as
"Female Weakness," periodical pains,
irr exulatltles, nervous prostratlen,
spasm, chorea or St. Vltus's Dance,
sleeplessn-s- s, threatened Insanity.

To perman-ntl-
y "cure" constipation,

biliousness, Indication or dyspepsia, use
Dr. Pierce's PlHisant Pellets.

Albert 8 eman, of llkesbarre, Ta.,
has a ring which he believes to be the
wedding rln of Martin Luther. It nur-por- ts

to be one of two which the Kur-fur- st

of brandenburg had m'idft symboli-

cal of the life and rrucltixlon of Christ,
and which were presented to M irtln
Luther and his wife on their wedding
day. It came Into possesion of the
Seemans In 1SC7, while they were at
Stockholm, Sweden.

Every tone of violet Is favored in Pa-- r

si an millinery.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Flr,

Old Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

m

Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.
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Say! mister! youVe dropped youn

PIM
The largest piece of

Good tobacco
ever sold for io cents

II Walter Webb has let a contract f"r
a new home at Tarrytown on the Hud-
son. It Is to he built o( marbl- and will
tost when completed $l.5,i'.nW.

Burnt are absolutely painless whJn D-

.Witt's Witch Ilsiel Falve Is promptly
applied. This statement Is true. A p'r- -

feet remedy for skin diseases, chapped
hands and Hps. and never falls to cur
piles. Chas. Rogers.

--iKVYAL ISSKlng rOWQer. '

Highest of mil la leavening,
Strength V. S. Oovsnsxnt Report- -

Couat Henckel von DeBiiernwian-k- . the
last descendant of Goethe, who died re-

cently In Germany, was the aian who
married the notorious adventuress at the
court of the Third, Slot de
Palva.

BI'CKLEN'8 ARNICA 8ALVH.

The beet salve In the world to Cttt,
rever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chllblalns. i.on.s, Va iVi Vw.n k n,'

.n n --t.a n, - - Bll

imt reuulred. It is guaranteed to give
;erfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price. 2a centj per t. tur ss:e oj
Tiss Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

rani Verl.ilne's son suffers from
hypnotic effects, which come

In spells, during wJch tlmt he Is asleep.
One of the "spells" cam- - on Just as he
was alwut to attend his fathers fun.-ra-

and In cons-quen- ce he was not present.

All the patent medicines advertised In
this paoer. together with tne cnoicest
nerfumery. ami toilet artlclej etc., can
he bouaht at the lowest prices at J. W.

Conn's drug store, opposite Orcdental
Hotel. Astoria.

Mrs. Lucy C. Carnegie Is the first worn- - ,

an to be admitted to membership In the
New York Yacht Club. She Is to be one
of a class to be known a "flag mem- -
hers." whlrh will entitle her to carry
the flag of the club on her yacht Dur.ge-nes- s

and to cruise with the squaifcon.

It Is not a miracle. It won't cure
everything, but it will cur? plies. That's
what DeWltfs Witch Haxel 8alve will j

do, because It has done It In hundreds
of cases. Chas. Rogers.

It Is realy tiresome to read so often
that a person was "dissolved in tears."
Why not chinge the formuli and say
that he or she, as the cas. may be,
was "liquefied Into lachrymal globules?"
That is tears, If not terse. Boston Tnin- -
script. j

j

j

'

Your

s All
Bourn

'

j When your cake is heavy, w
j soggy, indigestible, it's as
pretty sure sign that youg
didn't shorten it with Cotto-- W

I lene. When this great short- - S
j ening is rightly Ubtd, the re- - M

isult will surelv satisfy the 3
U most fastidious. Always re- - g
g member that the quality of j

I Cottolene makes a little of it a
i go a long way. It's willful g
! waste to use more than two- - j

i thirds as much as you would 3
j of lard or butter. Always a
I . . , J 55g use wottojene iuis way anu a

g your cake and pastry wills!
always be light, wholesome,

I? delicious. g
Otnulnft CtrPTOT.FTTR Is sold ererrwhero

? In tins, with tra'l.miirli,6,'0','e" ts
h. mtidiUtr't htait in eoltnn-fUt-

terentk on eterj tin. Pi
S3 THE N. K. FAIHBANK COMPANY. St. Loult. U
II lbln, a nilv, PvrtlMd, Or'gua,
ES K, lord, SonM. M

II rgravea Vou know tl.at i old of
mm,1 Well, here arc some of the reire-i!-- .,

s stiKK'-.-iti'- by niv frli ihIn Wliisky
.in.l iiuiuliii. ulllipj rlne and whl.
tv!n-k- y mid lemon, whisky and sugar.

hiky, nvk candy and glycerine. Keiry
Well, what do sou Intend to t.ik ?

"ti'ii's 11 compromise on whisky."
' " " '"i""'r.

A CONSTANT VISITOR

P,n I a omsrant visitor of prsina
trouble,! with oaronlo This
unwtlcome will, however, lake its,', not rrnew vlti lf .

rtt of ejectment is served upon It
through the agejioy of ilostrtter'w Stom
ach Hitters, the most efficient blood d -
purenl tnd anodyne to rheumatic twinge
known to mlicaj science. No testimony
In It trhalf Is more positive and con-

clusive than that which proves Its eff-
icacy In rkeumatlc cemplalnt. It I also
cuiuplcusly rfTicaclotJi for malarloi. s.

billons, dyspeptic and kidney disor-
ders. It promotes and l p,
and I particularly useful to Invalids re--

a Uimln.
who rind It highly beneficial tllve h a per--

'"" used spasmod- -

b ally, and at Irregular times, can lie
expeet.,1 to achieve lasting reeulL.

Hans von Itulow. while conducting a
. rt. was much nnnoved at the aulsc

made by orn. ladies in the audlenoc.
At last ould stand II no longer
and. tapping for silence, h" turned to
the atidlen e and said: "Remember.

you are not savinir Hume."--Ar- -

gonaut.

EXTENDKD SYMI'ATIIT.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," Is sympathetically
shown in the Mlowlng lines, the pre- -

sumption being that sympathy U t jra.
" Kln Paln sorrow:

"fientlemen: Please send Krauae's
Headache Capsules as follows: Twe
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna. N. Dak.
Two boxes to Llllle Wilcox. I:rookland,
N. Dak. I have always been a great
sntTerer from headHohe and your Cap
soles are the only thing that rellevee
me." lours very truly.

FI.ORA SKA Y,
Havanna, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria, Or.,
sole agent.

At the Club Jiwk 'olonel, ne end of
preparations going on upstairs. Home--
body must be giving a private dinner
probably one of the new members.
Colonel Spunge-Qu- ft right, eld lKy.
Old members never give dinners; they
eat them -- New York Kvenlng World.

"A TALENTKD EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use sev- -

eral boxet of Krause's Headache Cap-- 1

sules while traveling to Chicago to at- -

tend the National Democratic convention.
They acted like a charm In preventing
headaches and dizziness. Have had very
little headache since my return, which
Is remarkRble.

Yours respeetfully.
JOHN r. SHAFFER,

Kd. Itenovo IPs.) Record.
For 'Rle by Ci.as Rnuers. Astoria, Or.

sole agent.

Dlsllngiilshed Naturalist (In Afrlin)
By Jove, my boy, I guess I'm your
breakfast. Hut Just wall till you com-- ;
mence to feel In your Inside the pangs
of the dyspepsia I've had for the last
tweniy years, and vou'll wlsn you had
et me aliine." Harlem Life.

WHAT A WORD WILL DO.

Hyron reminds ns that a word Is enough
to rouse mankind to mutual slaughter.
Yes, th re. Is power In a word -- Marathon,
for Instance, Waterloo, Gettysburg,

Orcat battles these, but what
a great battle. Is going on In many a
sick and suffering body. In yours, per-hai- s.

Takto courage. You can win.
Call to vour aid Dr. Pierce's Oold n
Medical Discovery. It acts powerfully
upon the liver, cleanses the system of all
hlood-taln- and Impurltl'n; cures all
humors from a common Itlotch or Erup-
tion to tho worst Herofiila, Halt-rheu-

"Fever-sores,- " Scaly or Rough Skin, In
short, all diseases caused by bail blood.
Orettt Haling Ulcers rapidly heal und r
Its benign Inlluenre. Kspeclally potent
in curing Tetter, Kcxema, Krysliielas,
Hulls, Carbuncl'-.s- , Sore Kyes,
Bores and Swellings, Illp-Jol- Disease,
"White and Knlarged Glands.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure permanently
const Ipatlon, blllouKness, sick headache
and Indigestion.

Nansi n Is desci lbed as a type of tho
ideal Norseman a line, stalwart fellow
with ruddy face, fair hair and the limbs
of a giant.

Take a dose of DeWitl's Little Karly
Risers Just for the good they will do
you. These little Pills are good for In-

digestion, good for headache, go(l for
liver complaint, good for constipation.
They are good. Chas. Rogers.

IIINTOUV Till KM TO KKPKAT ITHKI.F

tute.
With the Jawbone l nil Hamsun

slew .LikHi

and be ill I 11 1hro ii.'li l ib.
Willi I he c weapon Coibctt's

Irvluii Inn I 11 kill
A rhll'i ne of Hi-- ' .1. uiie of Lanky lu b

lNI'UllHKP 1IY TIIK I'ltKSH

tlelltliMllell; This Is in certify llml
baxe used I'spsub
with satisiat-ioi'- results. I bniiulii
box which cost me ".V, slid one capsu
cincd me of a dreadful sick headache
Mi- - wife and myself have bolh used tin
tticdtclttes iitnitiifai'lurcd by the Noima
l.lcluy M'f'g ('., and we recommend
tluin to the public ns being Jusl whs
they ale rrtrcsetttcd

Itespretfiillv
W. I' IH'Ti'MIHoN.

Kd lisrette Pleasnnt Hill, M,i
Twenty-rtx- e cents, for sale by I'haa

lingers Aalurla, Or , sole agents.

N'OIII.KSSI-- : niil.l'IIC

Ktchaiige.
One of the Sweet Vouiig Thing tal

menagerlei O. hero In the mink o
let us stop and look ul II

Chaperon liy no means. Muk is
ctdedty vulgar Young ladles, we will
pass on.

A HOOP WiiltO

Mi- J. J Kell. Sliai psbuig. Pa
Sir: I am glad 10 sa a geo

word for Kraiies llcaua.-li- I'spitulei
After sufTei-lu- fur oxer three wti
acute tirurslgia and Its ,iieiit In
somnia iwlnch lo I'sille the rf
forts of siuue if our plisu-iai- i

you suiiKt.mr.f tbi reiiirtlx xxbl.-l- gax
me dlniust instant rcll.f. ta
to rtprv.is lite plslse I shout. I like lo ti

Ui on Krause's Headache vaiiih-
rliutefiilly yeurs.

M l(H. K. It llnl.MI H,

M.utre, 1'

Fur sale by Chas. Itogris, Asimia. t'r
sole rtgeiit.

Jl'HT A I.ITTl.K Tihi Ml I'll

Jiihnny hud been permluc-- l 1,1 take a
look at his new sister

"They nil say she hxikn ilt like
you, dear," said his father

Johnny took another lonk .11 the little
mite id

humanity that lay blinking .11 Iiimi.

then he went out and picked
a ngbt with a Uiy four )eir older Hum
blniMMf und thrash.Hl him ,1 was more
than he could stand.

IT MAY IK) AH MIVH FOR TK'.

Mr. Fml Miller, of Irving. II. write
that he hal a saver ku troubU for
i'iy jrs. wetti nvii putua in hit
bas-- and also rtwvt his hltoW
atTectnl. He tried many k.d
iwy curve, but wrtut any good result.
AlHnjt a year ago he Iwgun the usw of

"le-- rle litttera id fouisl relief at ,vc.
i:i,srlc lliiier Is ratwvla.ly s.lapied to
the cutv k all kidney snd liver ti'UlklM
stv, often g.vea sanest Inetiint relief
iitie trsU wtu vve mv s'tatnfiwent. I Tics
.oily UK- - for knr bKtl At ill
It vera' drug store.

Ill W K A K POINT

'Thai's what inimrs of tllcl.lng my
nose In where ft do-n- iN.lmig" sid the
swordfl'b, as bis blade broke off In the
Hinom or a snipv

Wbea Iteby was sk-- we grm br Outarla,
Whea she was a Child, she mini fur Caslorta,

When sheberams wubvsIm clunj to Osslorta,

Wbea abet ehUdraa, sbe ga ithemCastorla,

A Satisfactory EspUntilon Mrs
W inks (enraged How is II1I1 Mrs
Stuckey s letter of rt Cerent', sall ou
were a giHHl ciMik. and yet you huve
utterly spelled the first mial you at- -

tempted New Olrl Mayt .Mrs Stuck
up don't know noibiir iitaeit
Mrs Wlnki niuilliiledi probably that h
the Well. I'll leacU ou niself.
N.w York Weekly

THK IHH.VI. PA.VACKA.

J.bns-- s L. Franca, jMernwi. (Hitcaaro,
says: "I regard Dr. King's Nerw Discov
ery as an Steal paoucra for couvha, colda
sral lung cumpUlnta, havtrer used It
In my family fur uhe loot (toe to
the esMiuslon of igiyalclao s pr rlpUons
or other prepuraUHma.

Rev. John lturgus. Keokuk. Iowa,
wrpes: "I have been a minlavr of
the MntNstui nhun-t- i for hi
years or ami tmve nevrr found any
clung a ben, Ada), or nhsvt gave me such
siety rellnf as Dr. King's Nrw DIscsr- -

ery." Try this 1,1ml cougti resnoly nc
Trial Utiles frm at Clwrt.a Rog
drug stiae.

"leUfgH-lUNA- L CARD"

JOHN T. LIOIITKR,

ATTORN

onice, upstairs, Astorian Ilulldliig.

Da EIUV JANHON.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Office over Olsen't drug stosw. Hours, It
to 12 a. m.; I lo 6 and 7 to p. m. ,

10 to 11.

DR. O. B. K8TKH.

niYHICI vN AND 3UROKON.
ripeclal attention to disease of wi.ui

en and surserv.
rnilo over Danilger s store. Astoria

TeleUione Vo 61

JAT TUTTLE. M D.
PHYSICIAN. PUROEON. AND

ACCOUCH87UH.
Omce, Room & and (, i'ytlilun

liulldlng. Hours, 10 to 12 and t U
6 Residence, tit. Cedar street.

H. T. CROSUY.
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

4C8 Commercial Htrest.

W. M. La Force. 8. U. Smith.
LaFORCK SMITH,

ATTOKNKYS-AT-YA-

U6 Commercial street.

J. y. A. bUWLHY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNHKLOK
AT LAW.

Oince on Second Straet Aatorla, Or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nlxoa
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Portland, Oregon, 24, 26, 2$, and 27,
Hamilton lluildlng. All legal and col-

lection business promp'.ly attended to.
Claim agaliiHt the government a

8fCIETy MEETINGS.

TKMPLK LODOK NO. 7, A. F. and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
if each month

O. W. LOUNBRERRY, W. M.
R. C. HOLDEN,

MISCKI.LANEDTJS.

URAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUIILIC.

W. C. CASS ELL,

17D Tenth street.

WHHN IN PORTLAND-C- all on Jno
F. Handley A Co.. 124 Third street, and gel
the Daily Astorian. Visitors need not
miss their morning paper while there.

IS THERE?
la there a man with heart so cold,

Thai from Ills family would Willi bold
Thn comforts which thsy nil could llml

III articles of f UUNIT I'ltl.' of th right
kind.

And we would siutgiat at Ibis season a
lit,' Sideboard. Kxleitslon Table, or art
or Pining Chair. W have His Inrgesl
and finest lilts ever shown In His clly
and al prices that cannot fall to please
the closest buyrs.

HEILBOKN Si SON.

. A KASTAH1CNI).
ui!ni:rai. contkactoh,

HOUSE, BRIDGE RND01HARF BUILDER

Hlll'KIC MllVKII
II iuis Muting Teals hir Kent.

ASTtlKIA.till

A. V. AI.MCN.
IHAII R IN

I iiiKeilM, I'luiif, f'feJ, Pfovlslons, Fruit
V (teUlilrx, CfiKkery, IUhs alii)

I'l.itfd W'jtir. Suppllr.
Cat. t Sk sill SuamvHjiis Stisel AthirU, Ort

B.F. AlibEH & SON
Wall Pi'. Aititu' Maisilsli. I'ilnu.

Oll. lilk. n. Jai'snvw Miiilegt.

Muss snj IIaisKmi timidi

jo., Coiii Micro In I Htrect.

If7 JJ iHot

1 n'.'ri. i!itii; Fisher
I 'II S

Brothers,A fU.lltV.

Sell ASMKIA,

Sliip Cluuiilt'lpry.
Hii I'llwiirt'.

Iron A-- Stf!,
Coal.

ii'nct'i'it" $; I'lovininiiH,

Flour A' Mill Fcwl,

J'liint, Oils. VaniinlifH,

lasers Sujiplit'S,
Kai r I milk's Sfult'K,

Pors iv Viinlii.
A jji iriiltiiriil I iniii miMit

Uii:jinl.it Vflt li'liis.

Slrnstart U prlatd la
BLUB liy
cr UM

OUTSIOS
wrappav

1 X Oltrvwr

a Orfflaal
nd OaxmJaa)

Wocv4sUrklr

SAUCE
Am a rawisae pnxeetfoa mgmimU

mil iatitatioaa,

Afowt fr the Ualled ,

JOHN DCNCAN'S 30N5. N. V

FOR

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEAl

AND OTHER COAST POINTS

STEAM fiRS

R P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

....Augusta
...ALL...

OPEN FOP SPECIAL CHARTER

Sailing Jftfri lo nd Irom I lllam.H.k
iiikI Ntfhatcm ttrprntl upon

the weather.

Vr Prelnht antt Vcnxcr
Umte Apfily Tv

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO,

O. U. N. CO., Aurnts, Purllaae',

SEASIDE SAWMILL.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

n the rous;h or dressed. MoorlnK. rus
tic, ceinnir, and all kinds of ilnlsh
mouldliiKS and shinnies; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended lo. OfhVe and yard
at mm. 11. r . I,. I.OOAN. I'roo'r.

Suaslde, Oregon.

MANLY VIGOR
fiNCB MORB In harmony

wllh the world, 2000completely cured mon are
sIdkIuk happy praises for

tile irreatMSt. urand.
est ami most ul

cure for sni- -
ml weakness ami
ostvlitor known In

medical science. An
accimutof tills

ducoivry, n
issue form, with rer
crimen and proofs,
u,iii, 1... . :..inimji, w Hi

rerlnit men (sealed! frrr.. Full manly vlorpuruiaauutly rusUirod. Fullure impowdblu,

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO.N.Y.

,wm
e.-VF- R

XlOOT
alinin

HUg.tHH 't'lL NOI WI.I
.l.b.l..unani1NKIIVKTOMa

Md sy hrugglsMor soul by mall u,.du,
and II.UU par ivuliM, NhiiI- - w
wsr r Th Fsvorlt W0T1 KWHI
IkQ IlUr'rlb'lolbodikU'.e

rr Hal by . Cunn

j. b. wyatf,
Phunt S. S AiIikIs, Orsgsa

I Innlwnrc,
ShlpClwindlcry,

(Irt)ccricM,
I 'rtivlniDiiM,

I'AINTH ntu OII.M.

Hpwlal Allenllan Psbl la SMrillng Ships.

ISKIIAIM.K & ItOlaMI-S- .

I ilnv'Uniiilthn.
Hw'tl attention paid to steamboat

first clsoa horsealioelng, lo

LOGGING CAH1P (DORK A SPECIALTY

t7 Ulnry street, between Third ami
tint fourth Astoria.

After ffleals!

Or at any ntlicr time
alien "U wlsli a ismI

cittnr ask lor llie well
known, liuine mode,
liaml niailn, wliilo lalait
ciur

"!. I Icllw Aetirl "
lVilirtslc.1 by all lli.ikers
la lie (lie Is I clijar
liiauiifacliirtsl.

W. P. SCtlUIM:.
71 Ninr Stit,

AslMt. lrv(a.

They lick Life.
There are twine aold lo flshsrmea

on th Columbia river that tJid la
th (am relatlonahtp lo Marsh.il'
Twin as a woodeu liiiatf diss to lb
human beliuf they lack .trnlh-l- lf
-- vennes and laatlnc qualltte. iMn'l
fixil yourself Into th belief that other
twine beside Marahail' will do "Just
a well.- - They won't. They cannot.

ST IC A MICKS
Telephone & Bailey Catzert.

"Telephone" leave Astoria It I a.
dally leicenl Hundarl

leaves Portland at 1 a. m dally.,
rerd Hundar.

"Ilallsy Oatsert" leave Astoria Tuee-da-

IVedneoday, Thurwlay, Krlday snd
Baturway morn lint at I.M a. tu. : unaay

renin at J p. m.
Leave Portland dally at I p m ,

n4y. m satunlay at II p in.
WAIJ.ACIC MAt'r.KltT.

Alnt.

Popular Science
HEALTH

fiiweHl EflST JUMl or fHIIISTKT

H alar td and tmpreved.
Contain a larga number of Hhort. Kasy,

Practical, Intvrratlnc and I'oular, Hsicnti-fl- o

article, that ran h appreciated and
rnjoyrd by any Intslllaent reader, even
thoucb be knew llllle or nothlnf of set- -

Profusely Illustrated and Free
from Technicalities

Ncwadealera, 10 cent. $1 per year
irMentlon thus paper lor a sample copy.

btugest circulation of ny
Scientific paper in th woild

fuMleked Monthly by

HliNJ. l.U.LAKI), New York.

I'll VI, 1 as selsennes
rvniMlv (r li,,..r,l,.MA

l urVVl llel, Spi,ffmalrrliie,
WlilM. Illklmil ,11,.gjjf 0... . 1I rhsrsM, r sny liiHnitii.

K s j m m MMr (Ion, Irriutk't, ur ul,r.
Il"ll et lit a hi,n

iiIiisiCmiS'I'ii Te. lrns. hen uiriiifiii.
e"W,eieiiMiti,o Mai by lrwBlMa,

ur Sent In nlaln wibmw.
I'T eirrMM. I.HI.I. rr

l 111. ,.r U,lil.v, p -

I'lriulsr sem ell request.

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY

hicaoino iioom nir.rc to am,

0.n every day from 1 o'clock to :J
and a.ai to t:30 p. lu.

Hubscrlpllon rales 13 per annum.
H W. CDIl. ba.KVKNTIl & IHJANIC BT8.

Pew Hen Would Ask
for a Plner Dinner

tin n those w servo. We're tryln In
every wiiy to make them the most

In town. All the "good thlnirt"
rf the season rooked by our oxcellenl
oook-l- n the most delicious style. Per--
rcci service.

If you Invite a friend to the I'u I ne
Restaurant the place Is siitriclrnt mar.
autre that he will receive a good meal.

The Palace Restaurant

Snap A Kodak
at any man coming-- out ol
our store and you'll net a
portrait ot a man brimming
over with pleasant IIkiiikIiU.
Huch quality In the liquors a
we have lo offer are enniinlit.

PLEASE ANY MAN.,

Corr)e and Trq Them

huoheb & CO.

AHTORIA IRON WOHK8
Conrosily St., foot ol Jtckion, Atmrls,

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Und uid Marine Englnn. Boll.r work, Sttan-bo-

and Csnnery Work Specialty.
Callings ol All Dsscrlptlnni Mada to Ordai on

Slinrt Mntlcs.

John Fox.. ..President and rJiipcrlntendant
A. I I'"ox Vlc President
O. II. Prnel Secretary
Astoria National Dank. Treasurer


